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ILJ1iS great world 10J ours iio~ will finl 
narrow add pr~jud\c[dl'to invesfigate an~t~ing ou~ of the ordinary 

in life were i~t.eridi~ frr t~~ oth~r telln.,..1 - : ' 

, Th~rl thl:re is the O\:h~ c1~ss> of men who 
men who arl'abov~ thi, pc Iy jealousies:lm~n whb are too ~USy for 

merei barefoot lad; butl the I became mel\ Jith a ,burpose t life. ITh~ •• ·h .... "~~.~1 
proved it. J. Pie ponl Mo~~an has SUCh'dlciSiO~ of mind/that no.! . 

. u!irh:Ni! You who a,r~ readidg this 

are either going tal accJpt J reject it. th ~ decls;on rests entirely 
, ' 

'~d YOU ~I OW that 

DO'tOU KJ OW that 
~O . ;·OU K OW that 
ONL A LIMitED 
~EC!bE TolbAtY fo , 

r'- yont-$eHres, We e1X1lliect 

ReJ.embe~ the Dateo 
i ';"1 MONbA YMtrlUJllJlNI 

. I ' I - . 
'~fin you lnt with us alnd 

be~ ~he Far, is Only 

I $=1 ~============== 
I I ~ 

IA. KIN ~ -I 

I 

I 





S'tE6L FOR CHARLES CITY ROAD 
Rockford Ia Aug 2 -Ten 4-ches of 

steel a train load of tics and other 
bullding material were received here 
th~a morntng by the Charles City & 
West~rn railway which wtll bUild from 
Ch~rles City to MarbJe Rock this sea 
Bon 
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summer 
suits, val .. 

up to 7pc, for, 

... ___ er 

QUAL~TY 
COUNjtS 

, Not SO'*~times 
but Alv(~ys 

time. I 

\Vayne wi 1 have: a jewel of a ~i""";~"'I''',,,,u 
next month. 

The corn as'done what the 
couldn't do i Sio~x City, t,he 
weeks. .i I 

Report. a e thJt hay will 
but the fee era' c]aim it . is 

1 

I 

-_~ ...... I_. 
, I \ I 

TOdaY1 ••• , 
~ 

f' 

m~*lhalldllS~ at cost? no~ do: we c1ai~ that Je are jOs.l~g 
'we do c1ai~ that we rre, ~eIJinglhonest m~r

we have too large a stock a~d want .I,ll to 

!! ' I I '\ ' :1 ' 

St~c~ . II I " I ' 
your best' frien~.1 : Trf ~t, aI1d~YOU'1l fird 

Painstaking and Carefhl Sto e Serviae, 
, 1\ 

Figure~-th~ s~~e t? You and E ~rybod~. 
aC{iUalin1;~n¢e; It will pr<jve It's \ worth in many wah. 

lasting onef, "I, ",' , ,f 
an aCqJrint~npe,tod~Y?" 

, aSY9u iwill, youtsfllf. 
FOR PRODUCE. 'I r ' , 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:1 
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j'he. pU 

qlosing 
dollege 
on the 

llUI" l,nutl C'!· 

\ g"r-t\' 

!,,'wl .... d ,~b;,;tr:lld .... r 

TIlt, lJ,·"r lib," 
frulll (' 4\ Chac" & 
IL.:,:r,111 y:u',1 

H.IY IJu!llH.'lIy 

Dr, Naffziger, 
, 3.1ol'gall and \Yarren 

puny bound-fortht" 
tOll Tu;~~da:r that did 
at t~ll. their aute going 
and Halpb Clark going " 

doctor, who waited 
'Le made,and then hroke 
few miles Bouth of tOWIl, 
were outl in all the 
"'wet" at Pilger. also. 
good thi~gs about-the 

,[. ',il ~,I(III::jtlii,l,\ll!ill~Ujll~!llm!Jlll.iI,\IIII~illi;I:,iiiiil 'I:,,' CiJ"j 

not 

be, 

I. O. Woolllton 
!If~thodist hospital' 
recently im,o","atiOiO. 

'~IeBdames Epl~r 

~;1in ~e~~o~ M~~~ 
las week. 

ou will find all. 
at ptican Vail's 
Union hote), and the man 
ho to fit them. 

Jphn Dolem and 
Waterloo, Iowa, who 
their aunt and uncle,' , Mrs. 
P~or, left for their hdme after-

Do<f0 . I 

i 
a meeting of j;be school bo~rd on ' 

Mo day evening, Mrs. Kemp waf elect
ed ne of the big" ~cbop\ teacb~rB to fill ref'resbmel\lt 
Mi s Gibbs' place, who pas resIgned on , 
ace uot of the illness of her mo~~,er. : 

~
' he St. Paul's Luthe!SD ~hurchl gra~t

ed heir pastor, Rev. Rmger, a. vaca.tion 
dn g the m.onth of August.', I rrhere 
will be DO preachingsen?-ces during tha~ 
time. Sunday school will be hel~' regu-
la.rlyas usual. ,1 I I 

The band concerts are much ~~joyed 
these pleasant Thursday evenin"s~ Peo
ple :who do not go to the court house 
square can enjoy the lI.lusic frojml their 
own porcbes as the nights ha'fe been 
80 still and ~uiet. I, i 

In its write-ub of a recent b",1 game 
the Stanton Register said: W1ayne peo
ple act 8.8 thougb Stanton's ball team 
was $e salt-ot the earth. They always 
treat us fi,ne, seem glad when we 
and Ithe freedom of the town is oUrs all 
the time. It's an excellent people that 
in oUr sister city. 
N~arly everybody will want a state 

daily during Ithe' political mix-up' now 
goirtg on and' the Lincoln Journal cuts 
its price to J",,- 1, 1911, to $2 witb Sun
day, or S1.5q I without,. You know why 
the State JoUrnal is the paper to give 
the straight bf what 'is going on and 
you'U get a lot for your money if you 
send in'Hghtlaway. 

I4urel Advocate: Tbe chautauqua at 
Wayne this ;tear was~one of the best 
eve~ held in tbis pa ot 'the country 
and iit was WjeU atten ed. ~ore people 
wou1d have' ~ttended '~rom ~~ur~~ 
viciIpty had !;hey kno'j'n of It In Itlme. 
It was hard to find out what tbe pro
gram was and when the various a~trac- ter and 
tion!1 would be given until the ch:autau- for a 
qua as half over. , 

Flege ~ere. in town J ob Hopp, a Wa~e county 'faber " 
tb~1!n~f~~1~: wholmoved to New M~.ico in 190~. has 

, retujned to Wa.\:ne, taEng tbe R I Per-
l miles from county- rin residence. When Mr. Hopp ,'went 

Neb., for sale cheap to Mexico, nea~;.. the exas linef: that 
small Wayne coun- country was tieing 00, med, but :since 

then it has been dryas a powder 'horn, 
and he'had to leave his farm a,nd 
back into God's eomftry. Mr. 'Hopp 
will '~ove onto a farm lin the Bpr~ng. 

THe tenth annual' I of I Pio-
neers and Old 
Wayne couhty, 
on the College 
Thursday, Angust 11, 
welcome. B~g your 
dinner u~der [the ' 
will be present and 
at 2 p. m. There will , 
short business 

i 
j 
t 



\\ hCIP\Cr 

Th(' !OharJ.-'~ 

cleaf OJl {'XCl 
lJr!I', tlOn of tile 
nn,l fine guns. 
qlnrteri;; In as 
01\ obt,d!le(\ ( 
lh'l'r, long 1I 
I.Hllmal Oll!:l 

11 ~;~~~:~tl~~in ~~J~;S~~(fhg~~~l(,OJ' Itlij~~~ 
colnl' ,lnd .-it Hrst glanc (' luoks h~{(\ finoly 
I;I<l1ned h-',lthel' b~ re.1SIJll of U1f' tiny 
pnl'kl(>s picntl[ully spt one wav T1H're 
,U', EO many of th,'sf" 111Il'ld(is. qtirte 
1m I~Hble to the nakpd flYf', tilat the pf_ J 

f(·n l.ffonlcd the drH il skm 1:-:1 one of 
ncl1 'w,tUlY, a quality thu t makes It 
partwularl\' valuable for the n).anulac
t\II'O of ~hagl cell. It Is empl~).) cd. fbI' 
nHlll} tlC(Ol',ltlve pllrpO>ll'S 1 

Tl;~'\ \'~)l~~: 11~07~S cOofn~il<~rl:~S cl:~~11~~lef~~ 
th( m,tnufacturr;rs of curIous I\h:dklng 
sUdUI Th('~r pass a thin rna aCCu or 
sle('i rocl through the polis ~I('d and 
lound vertebrac', and the res t is a 
canO'- that sells for a high pr The 
8hm'k spIne stick is a great flRvorite 
in Germany. 

--~---

l~ Wasn't. 
From the Brooklyn L!Ce 

a;~~;~et;::;~l~O~(\a~~~' o~oa~di ~iheou~! 
is 190. , . 

One young lady, a recent co tr, an
swered the call, and was asto i hed to 
hellr a man's voice inquire h r!edly, 
"Is this one nine o?" 

When she could I catch hf'r bl"' 1th, the 
lady" who was a very prope young 
lady Indeed, replied, "1 think no Were 
we eve< Int,oduced ;. . t 

Hard to Und.erstand. 
li'lubdub-The earth is t¥. a-thirds 

water. 
Guzzler-And yet there are en who 

want the earth. .. . 
Those people are easUy pleased who 

~re pleased with themselve~_+ __ 

LIGH'TER . VEIN 

concert 

In 1728, !the summer month of J~~,! 
The Ilh day, Penlppe I I 

Raised i,er first tnfint tune. I 
6~~~~1~~~~ei;r:t~t~ lawyer i 
tvhde~ :~~l":.t~d.P~n1~~:-e ~ed 
This ha the wonte Norlt Caroli 11 do

nestlc accent "1'd mq ement. which. ow· 
~ver, ~rel.easy ,0 imJtate. But the eet· 
Itlg begln~: 11\ I 

Mf6 :b,~~de~n 1~~\~tl':igmteeei;ng 
T~: E~c eUf~r 0tl).t1~ 1~~y 
Iri the OUSe' of Elizabeth KIng ;.t-
~Thjs IItical body met, \ 1 j 

Of ladI s nurber1rJ.~ flitY1pne, 
An In epen ent set, l 

Th~y drew a constitution : . 

T~~~1tlrl~k ~~u~~~'\theY'd"'gIY: It p! 

T~:it::::s~rl~ang ut;r~~=~~.' N~~lng 
of the majesut ar I tanning pinions, the 
wild rush, the gl w and ~tIory of An rew 

Jac::sn JA.:::;s as ihe leader I " 
'" or ~e Rev lutlo,ll band I 

Of w men hlch antedated I 
Old Boston,' nobltl'! stand 

Tho en to rins! 'IThe guns wen' 

f 
The British enter~d Edenton: I 

They ~ound 0 qua~er and bo men, 
'. Dnll worn n's fr,,\Wlls. 

Th~ ISOPght)for boQ,ty and wide 
~~lif~~tl:taSna~l;f~ steed, I 
En~land'sl tyrants' greed. I 

T:te%~~~d~~;og~a~~r d~gr~~:ch 
Bfn .e~~o~~ds~da~~e~1tCh, 
She s a.t~ed a keen edged blade. 
*h~ r~~h sa ll~~~ ~:n~ut 1 
Her oac was white, 

Em laz ned with arms, 
In w lch the fall' Penlope -

HOI. gr ced with many charms. 
"Antedl te old Boston'g noble stahd" Is 

~~~n~~Or~rg v;~tt~~ :b~~t~~~~~tI~~~. m~~~ 

~~~t~~~t~ti!?~l:::ant flowers, A I th ngs sweet must f{l.de, 
Sha die leaving a. record 

D gla 3-" she h~-d made 
"Waa e tl re with the goods," cries 1.he 

Observer pr udly. Some folks are easily 
satisfied and[haye to be. The golden lines 
of Andr Will' outshone unspeakably those 
poor tin el, 6rllam~nts. Hear once more 
the glorl us sea song: 

I
l~~' !\~~~~e~'ebl~si her." 

'he Spaniards bullt her 
ut the Yankees kilt-er. 

We de y all the !'lIngers, gehulne PI In
vented, f North Carol:na to come i: ithln 
megaph ne halUng distance of the su-
preme s n of song. I 

I • 
poId and Silver. Fnam the Montreal Witness, 

What I wlth Colonel Carson flndulg 

i~r~~:~r~~,IVac:dP!~~~n~vft~~ ~h02~ 
to_1 Ch~lst who knows how to turn 
base m tals into silyer, we seem like
ly (0 g t back tq the fairy da}'s of 
Salomo when, We are told with t._·1~ 
ental h perpole, sliver was nothing ac-

~~r;t~~1 ~1'en~~~u~P~ ~t~~~s"~ll~ir t~~~ 
secret ~hose anc~ent qu~st was the 
welIsprl g of all p,ur chemical knowl
edge w re really ~lscovered. its effct 

would s m~ly cease til have value, ' he 
91'fect 01 lltS votarles would be like the 
:11spove ",of the a~ples of Sodom, ","bich 

~O~l~ve~be al~oio~~urnu~nv~~ i~r~o~:, ai~ 

f;~;i~d'J ~~ a~!:::e~ :r~~eb~;:~·l~~ 
;~e~it°e 1;: fs:~reest o';~~ec~~~g:bie t~ 
i1ed, Is a striking symbol t)f wpat 
would bt the general fate of those who 
~hould 9pe to get wealth and g~,y. 
,n that way This is-'the curse t at 

o 'e~ the sorcerer whose up oly 

m k~~(esll~~e{a~:~Seentto a~~ ~II~~t 
)vertak~ gold, the mischief would! be 
far grea er. It would be a general ca~ 
amity I tpe short of what was tl)r~t" 
med fro I the comet's tall, whose de d- I 
Y fume were to wipe all off the gl be. 

;~ull~ t : C::~a~:e%O~~o~e t~~~~~d It~e~ 
Jut all ~values would be Immf>dlatbly 
n chao. If n. gold dollar could be 
~roduce for 10. centi,s It \vo uy 
10 more thl),n H) cents docs now. v-
.r .... thlng~1 would fly to the sky and ut 
It· sight in nominal value, all cap 'tal 
vould b wiped out, and the roo y 
neasure j:lnts by which ,ve c ... rI'Y n 
.ll our mutual dealings would cease a 
laVe any meaning. Such Is the 0-
'ess which has been gradually go~ng 
m. Money does not now bu:;.' mqre 
han half of what it dId within lIying 
nemory, except In the case of alltlCtS 
vhlch are now more cheaply produc d, 
lnd the change Js cont1nuo~sly gol g 
m. What we are goIng to do abqut 
t nobody seems to know. Ingenl~US 
nlnds are already at won< on he 
luestlon of a stable standard w en 
,"old tails. It is well that the process 

~isgra£a~~~r;uUsCh a~~~!?:r cPh~~~~~~: 
;vould throw the whole wurld on [its 
Jearn endS.. I 

As long as peroxide Is manufactured 
:he crop of blondes will not be eilltlrely 
blasted. . I I 

The heiress doesn't have to ~Sh for l\ 
I :lusband. She cq.n bUy one In th~ markt::t. 

I • 

,).., 

The Return of 
A night clerk in a 

at his desk at about 11 

~~~r:~u:~1n;:~nC~o~~~s 
pnd said: 
I "I'm Ferguson; key to 

Tlguest 
tioD f his room, one 
few inutes a man in 
with a flattened silk 
his head, and with ODe 

and 'the other in hls 
said to the clerk: 

"11m Fershon; key to 
I "Mr. Ferguson just 
went up." 

; 'Mr'. Ferguso, just 
'n' - left key inside. 
have 'noth"i'."--;lcve"v!,od:y·S: 

"I had a 
wpo 
cltmate, so I 
notism 
large sun 
room,. and- by 
to think It 

~~r~!!rgettlng better rapidly when 
one day[on my arrival I found 'he was 
dead." • 

"I/it\ It f.ll. ~rter all. !heD?"."'~ked J 

one of the doctbr's hear~ts. 
"No." replied the d~etprl "h~ died 

of sunstroke." ~ I ,I > 

~llfled. I 

of Aa p~~;~:~t o;~:fern 
fiee for 'Work. I 

"This Boy was brl'ght lookin,,,>;1,nd 
rather took to him.! 

"'Now, my son,' said I. 
to work fOr me you will '<w,e","pIlalIIY 
have to write telegrams 
down telephone messages. 
pretty high degree 01 
sential. Are you fairly 

"The boy smiled emmaleDI[lV. 
... ] ,be,' be sal.d ... ...,-I:nd'ep',\ld'eD\. 

Know HowJ 'I 

')' 0 Keep' qool? 
\ '. I ; 

When Summer'~ sun 
and daily toil heilt the 
blood to an uncomfort- ' 

,I h 
able degree, th!lr~l~ ~o~ -' 
irg so comfortInj a~d 
dooling,\a1ia gla~s qf 

\ I 'I 

Iceii 
~f~t"":"'A'" 

servef~~~t~. sugar I 



AN 

findl dellghtful <at;.t:.o~:ionl 

a b4wl of toothsome 

~ost . 

corner of my bedloom was 
tet!, useless plano. As! I fell 

t tbought In mv mind was 
curlo::llty why and how it 
lnra a. BO(1r farmhouse away 
veldt And, sleeping I 

the old via 10 spoke and told ~e its 
"It s(>erns ~uch a"3)ong time ago 

pleasant to look upon in those 
cup led . a place of honor In our 
show room.;!. By walnut 
{'ned Il.'l.d shone. My keys 
whlt~Jst and' purest Ivory. 
~\ uul,l come anll play upon me, 
strmgs would throb and sing under 
touch I was happy' 

"One day a lady and gentleman ca~,. 
She> v. D.!:l young and, ery 1;wedt He tTl d 
many pl1anos, but pone of them seemed 0 
mt hlm How t wished h(' would co e 

to mE I He came at l:ist, and lightly run
IllIlg his flus-ers OVlr my i{(,V8, sat do~n 
to play I had found my master e 
laycd In and on How 1 strove to r -
pond to \hHl th 19h t' I think 110 unde ~ 
tood, for' hI' CKJ.S8( d me Wlt~ hiS 11ngB S 

(ndcIly. If he woultl Ollt Y ta "me to hi" 
hOITI(, and play upon md al\\, ys' Und'r 

[

8 tOllell, a part of his sou went In 0 
inc, and [ b(>c~me a lI\lng :l;entient b ~ 

n/?". He turned to tlw lady w,th a ami] , 
nd said, 'This on( I thlnkP-' And 81 e 

aughed, with a ripple that vlbrat d 

~
~hrough me>, and noddf'd to him. 

"Hr' bdught and I wu" hiS and hers, no~ 
and for uhvays. T was his wedding girt 

o her-to bc carC'd f(lr and cherished fQr 

~
11 time. Row happy I was In my new 
omD' It was to mo hc poured forth the 
r~ aUons of hiS soul He would sit Wl~h 

hH' hour after hour, th,' soul of his a t 

~~;~;;tlnf \~:;;so~~~ :1~Jjn~ ~{~~~, h~~de\~~ ~ 
his wife, would sit bcslllC' me, drlnklllg n 
thp. music that he and I brought Into b(l~ 

In,t;HOW happy we three were' He h d 
bomposE'd an opera 1I~\ bad ~Ontlded ~ 
m(' hls dreams, his hopes, hiS splratlon. 
he W,lS POOl', that I knew, a d I Jov 
~!lm the morc 

. And then a little baby camp and stayed 
~'jth 119 a day, but It went bacit to tho 
stars and was gone 

"And she, his wIfe, the light of his Ufe, 
wns so 111 She nf'NI( d 80 mu('h, but he 
Vias so poor. He would, In his despair, 
CODlP to me and In) his head upon my 
l{p}'::; and sob. "£ • 

"Shn grew thln00r and tlllhoe:r, whiter 

fl~~Jl~\~ll~~;ht, nhG'n the whok world was 

~~:~~. ~~e('~~~a4-,me amI crl~d, 'Sho Is 

"Soon t1lPl'E' eamJ "ornE' rough, ('oarRe 

t.
CIl and they to.;>k m~' away How he 

egged them to gJvP him a little mOIe 
Imp To talco tVfOryth,og' but not to tal{e 

h.~~ g'lft to his (lead dUllIng 

~~~I('I~o,~:~~rm~~~I~f t~nc t:~Cg~~(,:el1~r~~:e~~Si 
my pluses quh,ercd ",lth paIn Then they 
took me and put rnf) on a grpat wagon, 
dr:twn by paOpot, sad~cycd oX('n, and day 
aflr r daY, day afcer cIa. w .. journeyed 
11ll w{'- cumes to a placE' wh('re there were 
browds of peoplp, nOlSV, restlesS. I heard 
~hl'm say It was Johllnne;Jburg 

"They placed me In a bal', open to the 
Eltl (>ct, and every on0 camQ to see me, for 

eWtlS the first and only piarlo'ln the camp. 
Old~bI'O;d girls, wIth malfl c01?panlona, 
ould co e in, night atter rUght, and 

some wo d IJlo.y upon me and ~o.ke ribald 
Jests, tt.l my sou~was siclt to death, 

"One tght a Irl came in alono and 
play('d 01:1 me. p thetico.lly, sweetly, but 
~er teara fcU on my keys, and mer head 
Sank lower and low!"r. and I beard her 

'Mother! Mother! It you could see 
, ~~l~~ gl~~Ff1ter now, even you, would 

so my life wore on, month after 
after year-the misery of it! 

shrill and hard-for my 

"Not do great a. claitU as mY coun-
tt'yt I protested. , 

pr~r:~r'We~ ~f!i':n s~se ~cs:~~}~re~~~~~~~: 
country's. To des(;:1"t her wou10. be to 
dhshonor her; a betrothal is a II sacred 
thing, almost as sacred as m\l:rriage 
itself. To break it, to cast it aaide,' to 
dlsr~gard it even for a tIme, would be 
cowardly and ignoble. You must go 
on to poitiL'r8." I 

She spoke with a simple, tE::arless, 
deep slllccrity w hleh mov,ed me 
strunge!). Ah, h~e was a' !Woman! 
Here was a \voma ! 

"You arc rIght, In demoiselle," ,I said, 
and vent and kissed her hand "A 
thousand tllnel:> rIght. 1 tbahk you." 

'I'hen, WIth sueh agony at lny heart T.:'-~"~·~"' 

~~;\;~(f all~~G~ftn~~r,Whlther It v,ent, 1 

CHAP~ER VI. 
-,-

Eve in the Garden. 

But thn.t clear voice recaUed me erG 
I had taken a dozen steps. 

"What Is It? Whither dID l'OU go?" 
she usk,"-d, "Not forward to POitiClS at 
tbls hQurt"

l 
" 

"Oh, no," I answered. "I v s mer€
IJ' galn;; to·-to walk about t ~ garden 
-to thlllk-t>() fight it out. t I was 
rude. Pur dOn mG. I-I did 1 t realt~w 
what I was doing." 

,"You are j}ardoned," she f:1 Id, and 
her voice ,was slren~Fweet. 'I erhaps I 

~~nt l\~~~~t~'U~ ~~fiu1~t I~~eo~~ i1~~:I ~:an~~ 
BeSides, .r haY'21 not yet dUI d talking 
to yuu I ha\~ ome i'urtherladvfce at 
you)' disposal. it.: YOll cale fo It." 

"1 do care('for It," I said, u1nfl turned 
InstctnUY back to her. "Yuu !1>r~ very 
kind." ~ 

"I '"'lsh to b~' kInc1," she ~l 8wered, 
and look(>d Up' at me with a ~ll\f that 
set. my htau to :\~ hilling. '.$ut tyefore 
I proceed," Sh01ldded, "yeU' must sit 
here beSIde me, 1 can't Hll

f 
to yOU 

"hen you an' rowhng up IjHl down 

~~;; ;h~~~:te~~;E't~ > s \~.rtO~lg: ~; l~k~I~~i 
and it (lIseonce s rne.)I 

She patted seat \"ith 
hand, and 
smile I 
looked at 
light 

The Ready The0f.'st. 
'fYan. see," explained t e 

"house flies arel danger us 
they carry germs on thefr, . 

"Ah !," exelaim~d the re~dY 
"then the- remedl is simp~. 
need ~o do. Is ~o make! em 
overshoes Ilnd leave the on 
PQrch \when they II come 'In."\ ' 

Tal(lng ~athe~B Jqb. 
'Why should ~ou beg? \ You 

both ydung and strong," ~ 
"Thai Is right, ~ut my fa er 

and weak and caD no Ion r 
1De."-Meggendorf~r Blaette~. 

I ' 
The supply of talk alway$ 

th.e demand. I I 



il> 

Apricot Bn,nuyl C:"rfl~al, 

Apricot Br<mdyl Ckl'i:fial, 
Orange. 
Peach 

to enter" 
the Hal!1 

fairly swam ped 
The i IWSj 

open their 
the.msel yes 

a resurt of tbe 

opt"loa is in queer contrast to that 
party's record on thl lilJ.UO~,' question 
for the' pa.st twent~ ~ears. Although 
in almos~ uninteru ted power for the 
last qua~ter of a C rtury tbe g. o. p. 
took DOti ~:me advau, e, step o'n the liq· 

uar ques~ion. ~ow~t sees alChance ,to 
again secure 'ont,ol by lldvocatin,g 
countyontlon. A ;tb$'lu~er part of 
it is tha~ the an cst Hk!Y to get 
tbe ~Ubelnator al ~omiqati n is the 
maG who in tlle 1907 sessio • was the 
marl wh led tb~ I tight 'ag iost the 
county option' bill and s~cured 
defeat. 1 , 

For·Sale .. 
My property, one andrl dne-h3lf 

75xlGO feet, ,with _7·room house, 
coal nouse, store-foom, cistern, 
cellar and hyurant water. 

Al&o furniture DR. W. R. 

Leghorns and Barred 

________ s'-sl,-e at HY. 
I 

MEARJ' 

EmilH --an-s-en-Fa-+J '-f-'-or Sale 'I 

~~:e~~~:~t~t:~dl~n~m,,:nt 160 acres, 2 miles fro. Waym3 and 10 "roUs from school house. Fme im, prov . 
ments. See or write rn Hanaen,. I 
F. D. 2, box 5. Wayn, Neb. and your 

House and Lo~ for Sale II ~ , 

The 5-room cott'a:g~ south of Walter 0 car 
Weber's residence a/ld ,the vacant I~t 

'I 

1 . ,A. B. CLARK." 
south of' cottage fOf, sale. )' P~'~I'RIIE1'''R 

, 'Notice ~o tachers 
Examinations -w:m ~ held at 

. .'third Fridayard ,e SatlU'day 

OWlll~ of eac~~s0rth~IrrrTELL, 
Co,unty Snperint\jnt, 

Poland Cbina'~ for Sale. ' 
A few brood sows for, sale. 
Call or write John Coleman, Route2, 

Wayne. Nebr. ,! 

If you are thin~g .1bout buying hog 
encing don't buy' nntij I you have seen 
the "Royal Fence" q~ C. A. Chace & 

Automobile for Sale. 
A second-hand' bj~b wheel 

Enquire of RalpbCjiirk. 

For Sale orl Trade. i 

A 15 horsepower International gas, 
engine and Ot'tqwa cylioder ty01io 

sbeller. All in good ,repair. L. A.IMc, 
Fall, 3 miles s~uth ot,:W~yne. 

You'll forget all yo~r ~o!tbles 
eating Whalen's ice cr~am. 

For Sale-A well inl~roved farm two 
miles west and 4 1·2 ~ile~.south of Win
~~de; mos,tly levellan~, containing 280 
acres. For further ~~rticulars inquire , 

. at this office. I --+-----1--'-----+1-'-
FOR SALE-CheapI ehtfre Shetland 

pO,ny outfit; pony, <1ar:t, harness, saddle, 
etc. Call at First 1'fattional bank., 

For Sale a~ ~ Bargain. ' 
The building ,lot a~d pool hall fiX. tur

es smith of Bo~j hpt'l J. This prope~1fY 
pays better than 10 erceut on the In· 

vestment and will f1 I reciat~ in value. 
rtnquire at the D~ ocrat· office for 
Ee'll13. I 


